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I diaeussed the enelosed wlth you? It represGnts ooue poestblllty of our
looking at fixed eoupllng (re-entry) ver*us augsmatlctty (parasyetole). Do wa
stlltr measure R-Rt or Just T*Rr? The polnt hefo wou}d be to measutre R*Rt or
f-nt ygi{+qlgpe between rmrltlple PVCa and raLate the rarleblllty to euddea death.
Thls Le an exelting and fundeinentaL quaa&n. tlE wl1l- mplore lt la 6DF ard ln
the InternationaL Data,
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fn consid'ering ihe natural history of angina pectoris complicaie,J. by
infa:'ction on puI'ely cl inr ca-l er-peri-enc?, one yould suggest that different
foi-ms of angina beilave differen'bly i,e. unst,able angini-is oft,en relieve6
by irfarciion and i,he angina in that insiance is presunab\.' a nan-ifest,ai,i-on
o.f a pr:e-infarc'"ion siaie; r'^.rhereas ehronic stable angina ii seldorn altel*iai,ed by j-niarction' The thj-rd category, that of pa'i;ienis r*ho clevelcp angina
for the fii's'r, tiiae afi;er infarction, is noi i'elevani to this d.iscusriorr.The unsr,,able angrna question has probably been ansnered ad.equat,ely by
cl-ini-ca] e:,pei'ienc" _*g1"., nhere pre-infarction angi na terr-ninatin.g ,rri-tir
infarciion i;i thout furbhez' sequelae is very i.rell recognizeC, ft is unlikely
i;hat t,he cDP resouree courd add any info::r,ration to this quesiion.
On the other hanC, the epidemiologic approach to the chronic angina
sitr:a-'ion eould be very informative, Hoi*ever, i,he CDP resource has been
pre-erapted by the recent report fo::nr Framinghain (tiannel and Feinleib,
American Journ"] of CprCiol-oF./, Feb. L972), in l*hi-ch that, question has been
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^en rate of loss of angina, is again consistant l-rith clin1ca1
spontaneous
experiEiriu€o It
ence.
is therefore
rt/ ro
Lrler-e.,Lore qeoaI'aore
debatable llnetner
rhether an anal-ysr-S
analysis of
of the
the CDP
CDp data r.iOrrld
r.io,:ld.
add to the problerir, although f personally v;ould favor sueh an agalysis, since
our nr:mbers are larger and the na't ural history of angina in the CDp does not
seern qulte as depressing as j-n the Franninghag study.
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Regarding the prernature beat paper, my personal opinisn is that the
^Daper is beautifully organized and presented, and I haie no.,,hing to ad.d to
its s'i,yle or content. In fact, I have borrol*ed. Iibera11y from {}r-;-s i.rork in
my paper on ventricular ectopic beats, a coF[r of lrhich has recently been
sent to the Editorial Re'me Board. f hope j,ou $i11 regard. this as a ccm_
pliment" I gather fron Tomie ',,hat the statisticians l.rJre harsh i-n their
relmer but the statisti-caI aspects are be;rond. my understanding.
There is, holvever, one new analysis that f thinl< l.rould real-Iy be r,;orth',','hiler and that is a comparison bet:veen VPB's vi-ii,h and. without flxed. coupling
','rith respect to sudden death. l,ei us examine the lrypoihesis that automa.Lic
rhyth"ns do notdegenerate into ventricular fibrillatiin, vihereas oiher types
of dysrhyth:nias eg. re-entrant rhyLhrns Cc. Clinical support for the 11;'pothesis comes from 1) our obsenrations
parasystole Z) ti,u rarity oi''reniricuiar fibrillation in acceleratedon
idioventricular rtq5bhr:rs and ps1'3:
sytolic ventricular tachycardla J) some unpublished. e:<perir.renial obsenrations by lileil I'Ioorers group that rapid. electrical stimulation dces not
produce ventricular fibrillation. Against ttr-is vielr is i,he Cigii,atis
toxlci-i,y e:per"l-ence, since digitalis ineuced.-rhythms are g"nu"Itly considereC
''-o be autonaiic rhybhms. Hote-rer, the digi'ualis question-is a rather eomprrcated one because j-t incuces murtifocal areas of activity, Eo.,rarly
cornpl-ex are other knol'm autonatic rhytlins such as ar.Lificj-a1 pacenekel rhybh;.'rs.
t'entricular fibrillations Coes occu:' '..,:th paceru.aker r.hythms in certarn ci:'cuns'r,ances bui these are r.are.
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Since i-t is clifficuli at a clinical leve1 to clifferentiate be'r,iu-een
autonatic and i'e-entrant eciopi-c beat,s, ons can either.,,ake ,
"igi;;i;r,
of arrtonatic rh1-Lhlns i.'J, tha"i; only clearcut parasystollc or e""ape
rhyt,hms
are due "Lo automaLrci'i:y; or a broader vier+ i-.e" that a4y ectopic teai; Lhotiing
even slight variai,ions in coupling times are likely io Le autlmatico Since
ihe s+"andard ECG data in the CDP does no'i; lenc1 itself to aceurate diagnosi-s
of parasys-tole, it rnight be r';orth exanrining the data lrith respect to fixed,
Yersus rrai'iable counlinS" f cannot give any precise definiiiln of variabte
coupling inter,ral" Perhaps l're could take O.O4 seconds as onecutcff pcint,
0"O6 seconds as another cutoff pcint" I do, howerrer, ihinh-Lhai, the question
is rrorth exa,ninlng in detair in those ,ecord" containg;a i";;-=;;;""T-\FB;;
ioe , the group rrii,h IC or greater per lCO bears"
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appreciate your -,riews on this maits*,
r.ialinest personal retards,

Sincerely Jrours,
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Bernard Tabatzr:rlc, LI.D,

